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Byletterof24ApritlgTgthePresidentoftheCouncilofthe
European corununities requested the EuroPeaD Parliament, pursuant to

Article 43 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal

fromtheCommissionoftheEuropeanComrunitiestothecouncilfora
regulation amending Regulation (EEc) No ' L54/75 as regards the

financing of the register of olive cultivation'

on 26 April 1979 the President of the EuroPean Parliament referred

thie proposal to the commit,tee on Agriculture as the committee responsible

and to the Corunittee on Budgets for its 6pinion'

TtreCorurritteeonAgricultureappointedMrHansenrapPorteur.

It considered this proposal at its meeting of 9 llay 1979 and adopted

themotionforaresolutionby6votesinfavourwith3abstentions.

Present:MrCaillavetrchairman,deputizingforMrHansen'
rapporteur; tvlr Albertini, Mr Baas (deputizing fot Mr Cifaretli) '
Mr cunningham, Mrs Dunwoody, l'1r Frllh' tilr Hovrell ' Llr Bt4olund Nielsen and

Itlr To1man

Itre opinion of the Conunittee on Budgets is attached'

PE 58.293/fLn.
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A

The Committee on Agriculture hereby eubmitg to the European Parliament
thc following motion for a rcrolutlori, together with explanatory statemeilt:

MgrIoN ER ,L-WL!IT,IoN

embodying the opinion of thc European Parliament on the proposal from the

Cornnleslon of the European cormnunitlee to the Council for a regulation
amendlng Requlatlon (EEC) No. L54/75 ae resarda the financLnq of the regLater
of ollvc cultlvation
@,
- having regard to the propoeal from the Comnisgion of the European Conununities

to the councill

- having been congulted by tha Council pureuant to Article 43 of the EEC

Treaty (Doc. 133/791,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Agriculture and the opinion of
the Comittee on Budgeta (Doc. L8O/791 ,

- whcreas the reglster of olive cultivation ig eseential for the smootlr

functloning of thc new organization of the narket in olive oil and for
the propcr mrnagemcnt of that narket,

- whercal thc Corunirelon'l propoaed allocation of the expcnditure arieing
from thc conpllatlon of thc rcaiater Beema reaaonable,

Approvce thc corrfulLonr e prnporal.

1 o.l 
"o. 

c 105, 27.4.Lg7g. p. 4
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EXPLANATORY STA!'EMEN!

r' Regulation No. L54/75L provided for the establishment of a register of
orive curtivation baeed on an accurat€ cenaua of the number of olive trees
on corununity territory. Thig ccnsua ie extremery important, aince, under
the recently introduced nan olive oil market organization, production aid
ie limitcd to areas planEed with olive trees before 31 october IgTg and,
for grohrers who are not members of producer groups', is granted on a flat_
rate basis depending on the number, production potential and yield of
their olive trees.

It is thercfore necessary to establish the ex.1ct
cultivated by each grower.

number of olive trees

2. For this purpose, a survey method using aerial photographs has now
bcen devised and successfulty tried,. the information obtained from the
photographs is recorded on magnetic tapes and then computerized. The end

'-result consistg of maps of the photographed area showing onry the olive
tre€r and no other vegetation with different characteristics. These maps
are then combincd with the cadagtral plans in order to estabrish the number
of olive trees on each individual plot. This metirod was considered to beguicker and nore efficient than counting with the naked eye, which wourd
have required many years' work; moreover, the possibre margin of error -around 4 to 5% - can be reduced by means of suitable checks.

3' Although a scientific method of counting orive trees has thus been
devised, thereby removing the most important technical obstacre, there
still remains the probrem of financing. The census uras to have been financed
by deducting a percentage from the production aid - L% for the 73/74
marketing year and 5% for xhe 74/75 marketing year. These deductions pro_
duced around 7.mirlion EUA, whereas the total cost of the operation is
estimated at 25/30 miIlj-on. rn the present situation the syscem of deductions
from production aid can nc longer be used because the market situation hasdeteriorated since the two marketing years mentj.oned above and the grovrrers
cannot be asked to make further sacrifices. The commission therefore proposeat'hat the extra expenditure, carcurated at 1g - 25 mirlion EUA, shourd beborne in the ratio of two-thircla, or 12 _ 15.35 m EUA, by the EAGGF andone-third, or 6 - 7.5 m BUA, by the Member States concerned.

loJ No. L 19, 24.r.rg75
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4. The European parliament has already approved the establishment of a
't

rcgister of olive cultivation-, reserving the right to comment at a later

date on the financing arrangements. The system proPosed by the Commission

(two-thirds to be paid by the EAGGF and one-third by the two llember States

in question) seems reasonable, in view of the importance to those countries

of an up-to-date and accurate register'

The Corunittee on Agriculture is therefore able to deliver a favourable

opinion on the proposal and it hopes that the register will be completed

as soon as Possible.

lS"e De Keersmaeker rePort, Doc. 426/74 of 13 January 1975.
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ANNEX

OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON BI'DGETS

Letter from the chairman of the committee to ltlr Henri CAILLAVET,

chairman of the Corunittee on Agriculture

Luxembourg, 8 May 1979

Sub-iect: Opinion of the Committee on Budgets on the proposal for
a Council regulation amending Regulation No. 154/75 as

regards the financing of the register of olive cultivation
(coM (79) 174 final)

Dear Itlr Chairman,

fhe Committee on Budgets eonsidered the above proposal for
a regulation at its meeting of 7 May 1979.

It noted that by Regulation No. L54/75 the Council, on 2i
January 1-975, approved a register for olive cultivation. Its
decision was based on the assumption that the overall cost of this
measure would be 7 m EUA and that the amount of aid granted to
producers in the L973h4 and L974/75 marketing years could be

maintained. Possible additional expenditure was not, however,

ruled out.

Following the necessary preliminary studies the Conunission

has now come to the conclusion that the establishment of a register
would cost between 25 and 30 m EUA.

fhis represents about one tenth of annuaL intervention in this
sector of agriculture.

Two thirds of the extra cost are to be financed by the Community

and one third by the llember States. According to the financial
statement this would mean a contribution from the Community budget

from 1981 of some 19 to 22 m EUA.
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From the point of view of economic budgetary management the

corunittee notes that the census involved constitutes a decidedly

bureaucratic measure entailing considerable financial outlay.
Ilowever, as the breakdown of e:<penditure given in the financial
statement is extremely precise and as the Corunittee on Budgets is
concerned to let the comnittee responeible decide on the substance of
the matter, it delivers a favourable opinion on the Commlssion's

proposal.

Yours sincerely

En/9in LANGE

Present: Mr Lange, chaitman; Mr van Aerssen, Lord Bruce of Donington,

l,trs Dahlerup, !1r Dalye11, Mr Dankert, Mr Notenboom, Mr Ripamonti,

trlr Schreiber and Mr Shaw.
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